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TRAILING OF ILLEGAL VOTERS BEGINS; .

.... " 'i. -- ...I'--:. 1 - " :

Clues ObtainediPrpmlCopyiOtell
Ing List . Willi Be Investigated Judge
Spars Promises to Call Grand Jury to In- -

( --vestrgafe"IIIepFVotingasSuon'asPossi-
blo People Demand

With the poll In list of Soil wood
. precinct a sotfYes;Of clues, the trail,

ins; of Illegal voters Is now. well under
war and, sensational developments are
aure to follow.. .This Hat. a certified
copy of which waa obtained from the

I county clerk by' the' Democratic county
committee, shows that lit affidavit
votes, nearly, a third of the total vote,
were polled in Sellwood. It la not
claimed that 'all these votes were tile,
gal, but the investigators are certain
that a large percentage of them .were

...cast by. who were sent
-- or taken Into the precinct to help out
the liauor - Interests In their fight
against the- prohibition, measure which
threatenea - to nut wt u urj
summer resort - . "' ' I

- - Evidence of concerted action Is fur-tilah- er

by the fact that of the II affi-
davit voters B went tooths polls in
bunches of three or more. The poll list
reveals on group of ll'who gave their

rr names .follows Jl' R. Duvall, Charles
Algner, Fred Hartley. J. Wettlo, Joseph
Erkhard. A. M. Osgood, O. B. Thurman.
H. B., Vincent H.',C Gethens, 'Charles

UNCLE JOE
IT

'a ,
'

Special Serwlee.)
D. C. June l

O. Cannon of Hlinols is not
: going to. let grass, grow under bis feet
in the bee. At the

the of the bee
In the room can be beard all
over When

'the will let It out with
a string tied to it "

and chase It all over
the '..- -

Those leaders here, who
know, of between
"Uncle Joe" and other in
the camps of otber are most
certain in their that the
sneaker is ' really a for the
office of . It Is said he has
even on the effect

- -

.. A It

A. , Dela- -

; New v

"r (Jaeraal ' i
' elM June' IS. J.

dicks this began his fight for
as United Btatea. senator

' from In ISO? and It
is eertatn that he will be' elected to the
senate then. ' his friends
will help now elect to unite the

, party In the state and that In consc.

Action

CHASING THE BEE

Buzzing of Presidential Insect in Speaker's
Room Can Be Heard All Oyer Washing-

ton Is Really Candidate

Jorai
Washington. j.Bpeaiter

Joseph

chasing presidential
present writing bussing

speaker's
Washington. congress ad-

journs speaker

country.
Republican
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gentlemen
candidates,

assertions
candidate

president.
speculated probable
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:ILI-Colonel Henry DuPont,
ware's Senator-Ele- ct

Spedfr-Servlee- .)

Dover; Edward
morning

nomination
Delaware' declares

Dupont

Buhudorf and Charles Adams. Another
group, this one of 14, gave the follow-
ing names! ' M." Bchlell, H. Messing,
Cosby Smith. James Morgan, F. H.
King. E. G. Bowens, 8. Hayes, K. H. Bol
linger, R. L. Whltcomb, C A. Austin,
W. J. Bailey. Oscar Shear, W. 8. Col
lins and Merton Bell.

km Kay Save Beea bnL - '

Lltla possible . that some ' of these
voters were legally qualified and Just
happened along at this particular time,
but It is a matter of significance that
the second group contains, the names
of . H, Messing, Oscar Shear. W. J.
Bailey and W. 8. Collins, who regis-
tered -- at the Hotel Sellwood with 21
others the night 'before election.- 'M.

Smith, . another of the .transientguests, voted lust a few minutes before
the quartet mentioned. The lodgings of
the 18 were paid for by aeheclr"bear
Ing- - the stamp of .the Oregon Waterrower Kaiiway company. Only eight
of the II names remained on the hotelregister after the election, tbepage

(Continued on Page Two.)

of cartoons, portraying his old age. jnhis political chances. .
The tmpetus of the Cannon boom, sofar as the speaker is concerned, lies Inthe house itself. Until recently therehas been no necessity for the speakerto exercise arbitrary power In runningthat body.,
Tho activity shown in . the Cannon .

camp Is closely watched by Vice-Preside-nt

Fairbanks and . his friends, andevery move made by the speaker ismet with a counter move by the tallIndlanan. Both Cannon and Fairbanks
are pronounced stand-patte- rs and either
of them Is1 acceptable to party leaders
on this score, though Uncle Jo has
rendered the most assistance In pre-
venting tariff legislation at this ses-
sion.

TILL
Gas Magnate Claims

- Dupont as Senator

quence Addleks will receive the un-

divided V6t1nl 0T. J v
Colonel Henry A. Duporrtr leader of

the' antl-Addlc- ks forces in Delaware,
waa this morning elected senator by the
IegrsTafBfrTclvlngarVOteg. Ketrinf f
all but on of Addleks'. .... . . 1

Addloks lose rows. .

J.' Edward Addleks ' is no longer a
potent faotor in Delaware or national
politics. His end came last night --when
the Republican, members of the legis-
lature met tat caucus and nominated
Colonel Henry A. Du Pont Tor United
States senator, thus . taking the - first
step to break the deadlock that Ad-
dleks has held on this state for 10
years.

The end came to Addleks as- - he has Is
met everything else fighting to the
laat ditch. . While the members of the
legislature were signing his political
death warrant Addleks was declaring Is
to his friends and the newspaper cor-
respondents that he controlled-th- situ-
ation and would be nominated,

' Work of a . Traitor.
' IfJt were not for the more.1 qualities

of Addleks that have mad 4-- him ob-
noxious .to decent people, a person could

. ........admire mAneip out
bulldog tenacity. After the result of
the caucus waa announced. AddlrksJT
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On the Left trW. H. Newman, President of New,York Central Railroad; in the Center Vj W. Rossiter, Vice-Preside- onjhe Right !W. .K. Vanderbilt, Director. .,

Philadelphia," June 12. The hearings before' the This specific $1300,000 in stock of the. Pennsylvania Coal & Coke company is held X
have developed astounding revelations of graft in the methods of the raifroad companies by Vice-Preside- nt E. V. Rossiter, as he admitted on oath. It tvas originally presented
and coal companies, lne orttctais ot tne Baltimore jho and the' Pennsylvania roads il r v fjww w. ut wst-w-

kept the graft themselves, but in' the. case of the New York Central. the railroad profited ,& Co.'fe eompanjr.--
. .. - r- r -- i - . . '

: What the New York Central got free from its coal business: Five thousand sharesthe of millions, the shares fuel for- - discriminato extent company receiving in concerns Bctch Creek CoaK stock, par value $500,000. This by merger grew into 5.000 Pem
tions made against opposition companies and favors shown to the trust ' . vania Coal & Coke common. '$500,000; 5.000 Pennsylvania Coal & . Coke preferred,- '.Testmony was produced ioshow that instead of Vanderbilt officials merely graft- - r; soo,000; Pennsylvania Coal & Coke 5 per cent bonds, $500,000. - What " the coal com-in- g

personally, the New York Central itself pocketed $1,500,000 in graft coal stocks, be-- " panies got out of the Central: Plenty of or a fair distribution whenever there was
oides ownins two or three coal producing: comDanies outright. . - - a shortage. - . , - - . . - . ' f".

Refusal - - to--Allow

Traveling Expenses or to Pay
' for Horse Displeases

Executive.; .

, r - (Joomal Special Service.)
WaaTiinfton. June 1 t.The president

la" dlnpleaed ITiat congrei df nled him
ttS.000 traveling expenses.- - He thinks
It necessary that the presiden- t- Iravet
Ha lm unable to pay his own expenses
and is opposed to accepting passes. Many
rich Institutions want him ana win pay
his expenses, but he wishes to visit
number - of southwestern universities
which are unable 'to pay.

president is slso displeased be-

cause congress failed to furnlah a good
stable for his horaea. . He will not keep
his personal riding horses In the White
House stables and wants congress to
provide a fund for - suitable stables in
town for the government stock neces-
sary for the use of the White House.

The Item. In the sundry civil appropri-
ation bill appropriating (26,000 for the
traveling expenses of the president was
killed in the house of representatives

Credit for Election of
and Will Try '

feat The poison in this stlngwas not
the. fact that he was to be deprived of
thwsenatorlal toga he yearnedf to wear,
but that the defeat waa brought about
by the man he made, .United 8tatca
Beni
(nAb aw.n .awaIaw'm wiwbliMi.k I.
country town and raised to the United
States senate, gave him wealth' and
made Mm president of the notorious
Bay State Oascompany,

Addleks Brokea Maa.
It waa the fact that he had been done

by his friend that shook the nerve of
Addleks., and today this man who for
more than a decade haa held the politi-
cal fortune of Delaware In his hand Is
brokeDw-The- - greater part of Bis .wealth

gone and his health has also dis-
appeared. His figure today Is pathetic,
for ths ambition he had la gone. He is
only a ghost of his former self and It

doubtful If. he will ever sgaln arise
and aspire for a. political position, for
he has been deprived of It by the men be
made, who have given it to the than
whose wealth has been pitted against
Addleks wealth since list to control
Delaware politics. ''--
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The; calling -- n extra session of the

ntginlsture hsfwbt'fri ohe that Governor
refnsed fWonalder until sll the

J Republican members had sIgned pledgespis Inly showed be fertthe sting of de- -
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CORINTHIAN, WRECKE
LIFE SAVERS RESCUE CREW;

SWm TOGA

TWO
(Special nspatck to The JoamaLY

Eureka. Cat., June 11. Two more vic-
tims wer added .to the long list . of
those claimed by the sea In these
waters "last" night
schooner Corinthian ' grounded on the
beach' north - of-- Humboldt Bar. 01a
Carlson and Andrew McCarry were the

members of the. crew who met
death in the' cruel . breakers off the
beach.

It waa during a heavy aea that the
Corinthian attempted to put out of the
naroor. The bar was crossed safely
but the craft failed to get beyond the
surf of the- - beach and waa thrown upou
ins rocaa. . :

irine Meg In Qrew.
There were ' nine men In the crew

of the vessel. Two were
drowned, the other seven being resaued
by the life savers. .. T

With the breakers dashing madly
over the wrecked schooner, sweeping
It from stem to stern, the work of res
cue was most hazardous. Had It not

HAZING '
. TO BE REAPPOINTED

- '
3

Washington. June II. The senate to-

day authorised th? president to reap-
point 'the seven midshipmen dismissed
for basing. : f- - 7 "

a- - n
t :::m
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United States Senator J. Frank Allee,

Who Betrayed Addicks.
that they would stand by' a caucus nomi-
nee and elect him. The govemor,-- a con-
servative man." would not saddle an
extra session to end In-- a deadlock as so
many: other have, .' The pledges of the
members were secured by Senator Allev
and when the Republican members of

tContlnued on t'ase Two.)
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MIDSHIPMEN

LOST, TWO INJU RED
The Gasoline Schooner

DrittsAshoreOfFHum-bold- t
Bay Efforlsto

Save Those-Aboa- rd

been for the iron nerve and unfaltering
daring of the life savers and longshore-
men, who assisted them, the entire
cxewMttbo :Corlnthlan would undoubtt
edly have been lost.

All night the rescuing party fought
against the merciless sea and the ef
fort was rewarded with seven lives.
The penalty paid In the rescue was the
breaking of the legs of two longshore
men, who were struck by floating
timbers.

JOSEPHINE TERRAHOVA TO

BE WARD OF COUNTESS

Jtalian Child-Wif- e Who Stabbed
to Death Her Uncle and

Aunt, Finds a Home. ,

(loarnal Special Service.)
New Tork, June 12. Mrs. Josephine

Terranova, .the Italian girl who stabbed
to death her uncle end aunt, who had
treated her with a degree of violence
that cannot be described .In print has
been released from- - eustody. fllie waa
acquitted of the murder of her aunt and
will not be tried for killing her uncle.
- The girl be educated by Countess
Annie the Newport society leader
and philanthropist who has long taken
a lively Interest In Industrial settle
ment work among the poor Italians of
this rlty. It has also become known
thatthe eountesa- - supplied t ha Italian
girl with the funds needed for defense
at her trial. . ..

'Tt Is understood that Mrs. Terrsnova,
who Is only 17 "years Old. wTTT soon take
up 'her home in the Italian settlement
house on Bleecker - street, - of which
Countess Teary Is benefactress, and will
there receive special matructlon In sew-
ing and religion.
' Countess Leary'a title was bestowed
by, the pops- -

HOUSE SENDS RATE BILL
BACK TO CONFERENCE

IJoaraal RperUl SerTlce.1
Washington, June 1!.-T- he house to-

day aent the rate bill bark to the con-
ference. Hepburn of Iowa, Sherman of
New Tork, and Richardson of Alabama
arf the conferees. .

.... t". .

ecretary Shaw's Demlal.
- tJenraal 8rel SerTtra.li

Chicago, June U Secretnry flhaw la
here en route to Davenport Iowa, to

KlXl a.speech trtur of Iowa. He denies
that he eanneled - engagement at

LSyracuae university because Day;.at- -
taeked the president.

mi yuku

" At 4 o'clock this morning the last
man was taken ashore from the wreck.
Captain Atwater. who refused to leave
the ship until his men were safe, clung
to the rigging all through the' night
and when taken ashore this morning
was more dead than alive.

Carlson, one of the men who lost
their lives, waa a Swedlah sailor. An-
drew McCarry, his companion In death,
was a University of California student,
who waa shanghaied and placed aboard
the steamer North Fork. He had shipped
aa an able seaman on the Corinthian to
work his passage back to his home in
Berkeley. T

WtM.T T.
When the Corinthian struck she was

thrown high upon the. beach and unless
she Is floated by the next high tide she
will go to pieces within a few hours. It
Is seen that the craft will be unable to
stand the buffeting of the waters for
more than a very short time and efforts
are being made now to float her away
from the dangerous position she occu-
pies.

PENDLETON SURPRISED --

- BY NEW POSTMASTER
' (Special Dkpetch to Tfee JoaraaLt

"Pendleton, Or.. June 12. James T.
Brown .will be the next postmaster of
Pendleton, having been appointed to
that position yesterday by President
Roosevelt. The nomination waa made
at the suggestion of Senator C. W. Pul-
ton and Congressman-elec- t W. R. Ellis.

The announcement was a complete
surprise. It was known there was a
fight on aa Postmaster Llvermore's
term expired July 1.. Both sre Repub-
licans. Brown has been water super-
intendent for years In Pendleton and his
selection Is commended by all. The
salary of postmaster at present la S2.400
a year; the 1st of July It will be ad

to f 2,600: 7"

ST. LOUIS VOTES UPON
BUILDING FREE BRIDGE

' " 4'. (Journal Special Service.)' St. Lou la, June 12.-- A special election
Is being held today on the Issuance of
bonds for 111.200,000 for Improvements
of municipal buildings, parks and
bridges, Including municipal ; free
bridge-acros- s the Mississippi to cost 1

tl.SOO.OOO.

:i
Unorsal Special Service.)

Philadelphia,. June ,J.2. For .40 rain-ut- es

the pulsating heart of William
Wyatt waa held In the hands of phy-
sicians In the Pennsylvania hoepltal on
Saturday, while Dr. Richard Hart, hos-
pital surgeon, sewed sia stitches In the
organ and then replaced it In the man's

Wyatt who at first wss thought to
have been fatally stabbed, 4a reported as
renting .comfortably today. ; '

It was tile t third time that such a
delicate operation baa been perternred
in this cltjr. .. ,
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SAVED FROM

LYNCHING
;

Noose Is Adjusted and --Thirty
Cowboys Were About to Swing

Wife-Beat- er Into Eternity
When Stopped. : - ;

(Joanier Spttlal Strvtee.)
-- i wioux caty, Iowa, June 1 1- .-

Burser arrived one minute late at a
cludedspot onthe Bad rlVer. 'weet o
Pierre, South Dakota, Joseph langasr
of. Tankton, South Dakota, would bav
been hanging from the limb .of a tree,
out over the water. . ,r --

.The noose was adjusted, and 30 cow-
boys were about to pull the cringing,
pleading victim from the ground, when
Burser' came. Tho latter Insisted .thatthe frail wife .whom Lanrner had brutal.ly. beatert would recover and persuaded
tne determined menThat they ware
about to commit wanton murder. 'They
dispersed sfter giving .Langner a scare
with bullets, which has apparently.
driven- - hint from the country.

Langner and wife were driving cattle
from Pierre- - to a ranch near Meers. and;
the woman, who is-I- n delicate 'health.
waa compelled to trudge barefoot along
mr roaa axier xne cattle, tine Tainted
from exhaustion, and Langner. In rage,
took a board from wagon and beat herbrutally. Taking Her to a rancher's
cabin- - he said indifferently:

"I'll go on with the cattle, and come
back tomorrow for the old woman. Ifshe la alive I'll take her home, and It
alia Is dead, all right."

Thla speech angered the cowboys Who
heard it, and they organised a party of
SO, overtook Langner and came near
hanging htm. . ..

SCORE OF FIREMEN V --

INJURED IN NEW YORK

(Jnenal Special gerrlee.) "
New Tork. June 12. The Stuyvesant

and Wheelock Piano companies - andRelgers' Hons, bank ' fixture makers,
were destroyed- - by fire twrwv, The Toss"
will total $500,000. In Beraeai and
Brook avenues a score of firm. wtTilseverely Injured.

DOCTORS TAKE OUT
HEART TO SEW

WOUND FROM KNIFE
. Wyatt was etherised by Dr. Hart,
who made a long incision In the left
side, aufflulently large for the snrgeen .
to plunge his halnd inside and taka out
ths man's pulsating heart H then,
placed the Ocgan upon the ontalratched
palms of two assistant, and there It
lay, throbbing vlgnrouMlv, as it sent
the blood, coursing through) the arteri-
es.- , ...

(Ua ml hat Ion showed iatthe kt1fs
had liifflcted a wotinil in tlie nr-,,- n

mcsHiirlng an Inch and a nuaricr m
length. Fortunaiely the mj'i ry I
mlasl the big arlerlea,
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